
LANCASTER Each spring,
rural areas are plagued by
numerous woods, brush and field
fires.

their local fire department, fprest
fire warden or government of-
ficial. Many municipalities have
ordinances forbidding open bur-
ning or regulate it by allowing
burning only during specified
hours. Illegal burning in a
municipality with an ordinance
mayresult in a fine. ,

'For example, in Lancaster
County alone, fire departments
received nearly 500 such calls a
year. Of that number, just about
half are caused by open or illegal
burning.

Fire officials urge anyone who.
bums debris to first check with

, If debris must be burned, do it
safely. Use an incineratoror metal

Northampton sets Holstein tour
NAZARETH The annual

NorthamptonCounty Holstein Club
bus tour will be held on Thursday,
March31.

supper at the Shartlesville Hotel
and is “Pennsylvania Dutch
Style.”

The tour will begin at 7:30 a.m.
from the parking lot of the Laneco
store in Nazareth and will visit
four dairyfarms in Perry County.
f The cost is$14.00 for the trip and
a meal. The meal will consist of

Reservations may be made by
calling Bob Letson, Special Ac-
tivities Chairman at(215) 252-0074;
Bruce Fox at (215) 588-8340 or the
Extension Office at (215) 759-6120-
H.S.-

Outdoor fire season is here
barrel in good condition. The
opening should be covered with a
heavy screen mesh using not less
than 14-gauge wire. Draft boles
can be punched near the bottom of
the barrel to aid the combustion
process. The barrel should be
placed away from overhead
branches and wires in the middle
of an area which has .been cleared
at least five feet inall directions.

If burning a pile of brush in a
field, plow an adequate fire line
around it.
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PUPPY FOOD
Full 27% protein for
nutritional needs of
pups in first fast-
growmg year 25 lb
bags
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Burning should not be done on
dry, windy days. Sparks and
embers can be carried a con-
siderable distance causing a fire.
The safest time to bum is late in
the afternoon.

Never leave the fire unattended.
Tools such as rakes and shovels
should be close at hand.Buckets of
water ora garden hoes should also
be inthe immediatearea.

Any aerosol cans mixed in with
the debris to be burned should be
removed. Flying metal from an

exploding can injure a bystander.
Burning trash ejected by such an
explosion maycause another fire.

Ifwalking through the woods this
time ofyear, use extreme caution
with smoking materials and
matches. Clear a spot down tobare
earth for used matches and butts.
Then use the heel of your foot to
grind it intothe ground.
/ Remember, if burning debris

causes a fire, there can be liability
for costs of firefighting and
damageto others.
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BEACOH PET FOODS
,Healthy, happy feedings that meet orexceed nutritional re-
quirements of the National Research Institute. Pick a blend
for your special dog or cat and geta tail waggin’ thank you.

HI-PBOTEH CHUNK STILE MINI-CHUNKS
26% protein, fortified Tasty, crunchy 21% Tasty, bite-size, nutn-
with high levels of protein nuggets to tional 21% protein
vitamins and minerals feed dry or with . pellets packed with
for hard-working water as sole ration healthy goodness for
active dogs 50 lb for most dogs. 25 lb most dogs. 50 lb.
bags. bags or 50 lb bags. bags

BEACON CAT FOOD
MWtoemploye*owned.
Thattiwhy w* Mm,

York. PA
Ph: 717-843-9033

Nutritious'blend with
30% protein, plus
vitamins and minerals
in tasty little stars.
20 lb bags.

CALL YOUR BEACON DEALER TODAY!
HO. ANDREWS ft SONS, INC. ROGER L SANER STEVENS FEED MIL. 08.

McVeystown, PA Thompsontown, PA Stevens, PA
717-899-6772 717-535-5307 215-267-2150

MARTIN'S ELEVATOR, INC. HINTS MU CLARK SUPPLY CO.
Hagerstown, MD Witmar, PA Rising Sun, MD
301-733-2553 717-393-1369 301-658-6464

H JACOB HOQBER NEW FREEDOM FARM & FAWNMUS INClinUT CllfiDl V IHr fann mua, mu.
Intercourse, PA muK ourrLi, im>. Fawn Grove, PA
717-768-3431 New Freedom, PA 717-382-4553

717-235-3606

MORPHY & CLOUSE FEED MILL McCRACKEN’S FEED MILL, INC.
Carlisle, PA Manheim, PA

717-249-2963 717-665-2186

Proven Dependable
Gutter Cleaning
Patz gives you strength
plus reliable long-term
performance.

Three drive unit size* match
your gutter length, allowExamine the Patz feature*

that provide dependability.
Choice of two link sizes to
match your needs
Progression forging builds
extra strength into hook-and-
eye link contact points Final
heat treating increases
hardness, strength and wear
resistance Patz links
withstand corrosion for long
chain life

expansion The 2,3, 5 and 10
HP capacitor electric motors
match one of three drive units
for your requirements You
get versatility and flexibility

Heavy-duty link (left) and extra-
heavy-duty link fright) tor extra-long
chains

V-belt and roller chain
reducers start easily Corner
wheel top-and-bottbm flanges
guide chain around the
corner Examine the many
Patz gutter cleaner features
that add up to increased
reliability

Four-tooth drive sprocket
drives every link ... not every
other one or every third

Select 2" steel angle flites for
solid manure or 4-mch high
flites for slurry manure Flites
are welded to Patz links, and
steel wear shoes on the flites
protect gutter and chain

one but. every link Each
sprocket tooth drives each
link behind the hook, the
link's thickest and strongest
point The 4-tooth drive
sprocket reduces stress on
the drive unit

Patz DISTRICT MANAGER
GEORGE HEATH

472 Woodcrest Dr., Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
717-737-0002

Contact Your Nearest Patz Dealer
ALEXANDRIA FORKSVILLE lUARRYVILLE TERRE HILL
MAXISENBERG DURWOOD J. WHITELEY UNICORN FARM TERRE HILL
814-669-4027 717-924-3460 SERVICE SILO CO. INC.

JAMESE. LANDIS 216-445-6736
717-786-4158BALLY

LONGACRE
ELECTRIC
215-845-2261

HAMBUBfi
SHARTLESVILLE
FARMSERVICE
215-488-1025 MARYLANDDEALERS

LEBANON
MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-272-0871

HAGERSTOWN. MD NEWWINDSOR. MD
BEDFORD
BENCEFARM
EQUIPMENT
814-623-8601

TRI-STATE ROOP FERTILIZER
FARMAUTOMATION & CHEMICAL
301-790-3698 301-775-7678

MILTON
PiUD uii. LANDIS FARMSTEADHILL automation
LLOYD SULTZBAUGH 717-A37 2375
717-737-4554

KENNEDYVILLE. MD OAKLAND. MD

PIPERSVILLE
eluottsburg

CARLR.BAER
717-582-2648

MOYER
FARM SERVICE
215-766-8675

LINEBORO. MD STREET. MD

PINOER SERVICE CO. SCHROCK & YODER PATZ
301-348-5263 301-334-8517

334-9663

WERTZ GARAGE, INC. PAS EQUIPMENT. INC.
301-374-2672 301-452-8521

ISAAC K. lIFEVER Ri. RUDISILL RAY BRANAS RICHARD B. KENOI6
Sales & Distribution Sales & Distribution Beacon Advisor Special AccountsManager Manager 717-843-4515 Representative

Phone 215-267-7042 Phone 717-854-2281 Phone 302-478-3058

BEACON MILLING COMPANY, INC.
We’re EmployeeOwned. That’s Why We Shine.


